Hello Friends and Sponsors:
The 2018 Sagebrush Classic Junior Show you helped support was a great success!
The show attracted exhibitors from 10 counties in Washington and Oregon and over 450
complimentary meals were served to exhibitors, family and friends during the two-day event!
Due to the overwhelming support of sponsors like you, we were able to pay out an incredible
$9000 in prize money and awards! It was truly a fun family-oriented weekend, and everyone
had a great time.
The date of this year’s show is July 19th-21st in Connell, WA and our judge is Mari Palacio from
Augusta, Montana.
This year we’ve added a Showmanship Clinic on Friday afternoon to give the kids an
opportunity to brush up on their skills before the show. Steers will be shown on Saturday and
heifers and showmanship will be Sunday. Complimentary meals for exhibitors and their families
will again be provided.
Exhibitors range in age from 8 - 21 plus we offer a Pee Wee showmanship class for ages 7 and
under. Often this is the first time away from home for the animal and showman and we provide a
safe, low stress event for everyone to get some practice in before the fall fair season starts.
Our ranch continues to sponsor the Charolais influence steer awards and our Rancher’s Choice
Bull Sale (Hang’n A Cattle Company, Lautenschlager and Sons, Gardiner Prime Angus Ranch)
are sponsoring the awards for the Jackpot Steer show. We’ve stepped up the awards this year
and Champion and Reserve placings in the steer and heifer show and each age division in
Showmanship will receive custom made belt buckles!
As with any junior show, it takes generous sponsors and many volunteers to make it successful.
Our expenses include facility rent, advertising, sawdust for the barn, meals for weekend, the
judge, awards, class placing payouts and the list goes on. With last year’s expenses running
more than $11,500 we are again asking for your sponsorship so we may continue to provide a
quality event for these great kids in 2019. Our goal is not to make a profit on the show; our only
reward is to see the kids showing their cattle and the families enjoying themselves!
All sponsorships large and small are greatly appreciated. Enclosed is our sponsorship form. If
you have any questions, please contact us. We’ve enclosed an explanation of the classes and
awards offered during the show.
Thanks in advance for your support. For more information please go to our website
www.hangnacattle.com and click on the Sagebrush Classic page link.
Sincerely,
Alan and Leslie Alexander
Hang’n A Cattle Company / Rancher’s Choice Bull Sale
5412 Birch Road Pasco, WA. 99301
509-727-9151 or 509-727-0718

YES, I would like to help make the Sagebrush Classic Junior show a success!
______ Buckle Sponsor $250 (available on 1st come basis, please select a second choice)
______ Champion Jackpot Heifer

______ Reserve Jackpot Heifer

______ Champion Charolais Influence Heifer

_______ Reserve Charolais Influence Heifer

______ Champion Jr Showman

______ Reserve Jr Showman

______ Champion Int Showman

______ Reserve Int Showman

______ Champion Sr Showman

______ Reserve Sr Showman

General Sponsorships
$________The Cowboy (Up to $100)
$_______ The Big Boss ($251 -499)

$_________ The Cow Boss ($101-250)
$_______ The Cattle Baron ($500 and above)

Please apply my sponsorship to one or more of the following
______Steer Show Classes

______Heifer Show Classes _____ Showmanship Classes

________Weekend Meals

_______

Judge Expenses ______ No Preference

By becoming a sponsor, you and your business will be recognized throughout the two day show
by the announcer, on signage, your provided banner, on social media and our website. For
more information or other sponsor options contact Leslie Alexander at 727-0718 or email
hangna@owt.com
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Company Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: _____________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____ Yes we have a banner we’d like to display ______Check enclosed

______Please Bill Me

Make Checks payable to: Sagebrush Classic Junior Show and mail to
5412 Birch Road- Pasco, WA. 99301
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Sagebrush Classic Awards
Open Steers
Five places are paid in each class with the top two steers in each class advancing to the
championship round.
Champion Jackpot Steer …………………………………………..……….….$250.00 & Buckle
Reserve Champion Steer ………………………………………………..……..$150.00 & Buckle
Five places paid in each class- $75 $50 $40 $30 $20
Charolais Influence Steers
Steers in this class must exhibit Charolais x coloring. No entry fee is charged if the steer is
shown in the open show. Two places paid
Champion Charolais Influence Steer …………………..................................$100.00 & Buckle
Reserve Champion ………………………………………………………………$50.00 & Buckle
Open Heifers
Heifers are shown in classes by age, born between 2017 and 2019.
Five places are paid in each class. The top two animals from each class
compete for Champion and Reserve.
Champion Jackpot Heifer ……………………………………………………... $250.00 & Buckle
Reserve Champion Heifer ………………………………………………………$150.00 & Award
Five places paid in each class - $50 $40 $30 $20 $15
Charolais Influence Heifer
Heifers in this class must exhibit Charolais x coloring. No entry fee is charged if the heifer is
shown in the open show. Two places paid
Champion Charolais Influence Steer …………………..................................$100.00 & Buckle
Reserve Champion ………………………………………………………………$50.00 & Buckle
Showmanship
Classes are divided into age groups (Juniors, Intermediate, Senior). If there are multiple classes
within an age group, the top two in each class compete for Division Champions
Showmanship Division Champions …………………………………………… $100.00 & Buckle
Showmanship Reserve Champions …………………………………………… $50.00 & Buckle
Five places paid in each class- $40, $35 $25 $20 $15

Pee Wee Showmanship
This class is so much fun to watch as kids 7 and under take their turn in the show ring. Some
show by themselves and others have a parent or sibling as moral support!
There are no losers in this class and every participant comes away with a prize!

